
Collaborate Construction            Miles Platting Road, Eight Mile Plains 

                                  

PROPOSAL AND SPECIFICATIONS   

   This Proposal is not a contract. A copy of the final Proposal will be attached to the Contract. 

   

Date of Proposal:  28 October 2019 

Plan Reference:   Miles Platting Road, Eight Mile Plains 

Prepared by:  Damien 

 

Builder Details: 

Name:    Shane Long      

Company:   Collaborate Construction 

Address:    8 Bridge Street, Chelmer Qld 

Phone/Mobile:   0434 305 990                                                  email: info@collaborateconstruction.com.au 

                                      

Client Details: 

Name:      

Address:    

Phone/Mobile:        Email:  

 

Site Details: 

Address:   54-56 Miles Platting Road, Eight Mile Plains  

RP Details:       Area:     

Shire:   Brisbane City Council 

  

Block Overview: 

Septic/Sewage:  Sewer accessible. 

Power/Phone:  Power and phone - as stated below. 

Slope:   Flat or minor earthworks required. 

Tree Removal:  No tree removal required. 

Existing House:  Owner to arrange removal of existing home.  

Bushfire Rating BAL: No bushfire report. Proposal is subject to bushfire report. 

Water Meter:  Existing water connection meter, or owner to arrange for installation. 
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General:              

* Construction plans and foundation design, and other required council documentation, council fees, QBCC insurance, final clean. 

* 6 year and 6 month structural warranty. 12 month maintenance warranty. 

 

Site Works and Connections: 

* Soil test and report organised by builder.     

* Earthworks as required by builder (retaining wall as specified). 

* Site connections with up to 15m of underground power. No power to sheds or external items. 

* Phone connection to existing box.  

 

Framing and Foundation: 

* 90x35mm treated pine frames and trusses. Bearers and joists, with steel posts, as per engineering. Treated particle board flooring to 
raised floors. 

* Concrete raft slab - M Class (soil test to be confirmed).  

* Termite protection. 

 

External: 

* JH Primeline cladding with textured paint or rendered AAC to garage walls.  

* Colorbond custom-orb roofing, quad gutters, 90mm round PVC downpipes. 

 

Alfresco/Decks/Verandas: 

* Hardwood decking. 90mm hardwood timber posts.  External stairs with hardwood treads (Merbau) and steel stringers. 

* Timber slat balustrade (PC $60/lm), as per plan. 

* Ceilings lined and roof insulated. 

 

Electrical: 

* 36 downlights (PC $25 ea) throughout. 1 oyster light to kitchen (PC $60). 3 pencil or spot lights (PC $165 ea). 

* 6 aluminium fans (PC $90 ea). 1 heat/light to each bathroom (PC $135 ea). 

* 1 double power points (plus fridge, MW, oven/cooktop, dishwasher provision).  

* 1 external double power point. Smoke alarms as required. Safety switches. 

* 2x TV points and antenna. NBN connection provision. 

* Meter box with site connections. 
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Internal: 

* 2700mm ceiling heights. 

* 10mm plasterboard to walls and ceiling. 6mm villaboard to wet areas. 

* 75mm Cove cornice, Bullnose or Colonial skirting (68mm) and architraves (42mm). 

* Painting – 3 coats to interior, 2 coats to exterior.  

* MDF shelf with rail to all robes: 4 shelves to linen. 1 shelf to robes. 

 

Insulation: 

* 60mm Anticon to roof. 

* Sisalation and R2 batts to external walls. Ceiling batts to internal ceilings. 

 

Windows and Screens: 

* Aluminium windows and sliding glass doors with tinted glass, locks, insect screens – builder’s range. 

* Flyscreens to windows and SGDs only (not to hinged doors). No security screens to windows, SGDs or hinged doors.  

* No blinds or window coverings included.  

 

Doors: 

* Entry door w/lock and handle (PC $1,250). Laundry door w/lock and handle (PC $900).  

* Flush panel or colonial style internal doors (PC $40 ea). Standard range of handles (PC $35). 

* Vinyl sliding robe doors with aluminium trim throughout. 

* Panel-lift Garage door w/remote (PC $2,000 ea). 

 

Floor Coverings: 

* Standard floor tiling (non-rectified) to Bathrooms and Laundry (PC $30/sqm for tile + laying). 

* Vinyl or hybrid 'timber-look' planks (PC $75/sqm laid incl underlay) throughout remaining. 
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Cabinetry (PC $12,000 including), based on: 

* Gloss laminate cupboards with overhead cupboards to Kitchen and Ldy (as per plans). 

* 40mm (edged) composite stone (standard range) benchtops to kitchen with waterfall ends to island bench. 

* 1 bank of 4 drawers, 1 bank of pot drawers, 1 bank of microwave/pot drawer, cupboards and/or dishwasher space to remaining. 

* Laminate benchtop and melamine shelving to Laundry. 

 

Kitchen and Appliances: 

* Luxury range of appliances incl dual fuel 900mm freestanding oven (PC $2,200), concealed or st/steel canopy rangehood (PC 
$350). 

* 1 & 3/4sink (PC $350), Sink Mixer (PC $290). No dishwasher included (fittings installed). 

* Tiled splashback (non-rectified) (PC $30/sqm + laying), as per plan. 

 

Bathroom and Wet Areas: 

* Luxury range vanity (wall hung or floor mounted) (PC $800), basin mixer (PC $200) and frameless mirror to bathrooms. 

* Shower as per plan. Drop-in bath (boxed in and tiled) (PC $410). Toilet (PC $550). 

* Full length shower grates and niches to ensuite. 450x450 niche to bathroom.   

* Standard range wall tiling (non-rectified) to Bathrooms and Laundry (PC $30/sqm for tile + laying). 

* Luxury fittings including shower rainhead (PC $335), shower/bath mixer (PC $170 ea), waterfall bath spout (PC $245), towel rail (PC 
$205), roll holder (PC $65).  

* Drop-in laundry tub (PC $235) with tap (PC $60) and concealed fittings. 

 

Other: 

* Clothes line/hoist (PC $300). 

* 250ltr electric or instant gas hot water system (PC $900). 

* 50 sqm of aggregate or coloured driveway to road included (PS $90/sqm). 

* No allowance for tanks or sewerage treatment system.  

* No allowance for solar system.  

* 3kw and 7kw split system air conditioning (PC $6,000). 

* Standard turf to 300sqm (PS $ 1,500).   

* Letter box (PC $250).  
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Total (incl GST):        $ 680,000.00 

 

Preliminary Deposit:        $     4,550.00 

The Preliminary Deposit allows the builder to obtain drafted and engineered drawings, site tests and reports required for council approval to obtain a 
true Fixed Price Contract. This amount is deducted from the Contract deposit.  

 

 

Details of Proposal: 

* This Proposal is not a contract. A copy of the final Proposal will be attached to the Contract. 

* This Proposal is valid for 30 days from Date of Proposal. 

* This Proposal is subject to site inspection, soil tests, BAL fire assessment, noise corridors and council requirements. Owner to ensure access to block for large trucks. 

* Any items or omission of items in this list shall over-ride those noted on plans.  

* PC refers to ‘Prime Cost’ which is an amount specified for that item by the builder. The owner may spend more or less than this amount, with a variation. 

* PS refers to ‘Provisional Sum’, which is a reasonable amount allowed by the builder for that item based on information supplied.  

* For Inclusions details, including ‘Luxury’ and ‘Heritage’ range, refer to builder’s website or Inclusions detail list.  

* No changes can be made to plans after Contract. Changes to inclusions after Colour Selections stage will incur a $350 administration charge + costs associated with changes (eg. drafting fees).  

* Clients may only upgrade items supplied by the builder’s suppliers. The builder will not warrant or be responsible for damaged caused by items supplied, or work done, by owners.  

* ‘No Allowance’ shall be taken to mean that the builder has not included the item in the Proposal.  

* Standard tiling includes 700-900mm behind kitchen, bath and laundry splashbacks, 900mm behind toilet, shower tiling to cornice, half tile height to bathroom/WC skirting.  

* Any additional expense for excavating rock shall be incurred by the Owner as an additional expense.  

* TORRENS BPC and the builder reserves the right to obtain and use photographs of the home during construction for marketing purposes.  

 

 
 

Owner 1………………………….………… Date:  Builder……..……………….……………….… Date: 

 

Owner 2………………………….………… Date:  Witness……..……………….………………… Date: 


